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FLEET REVIEWED.

Climax of the International Na
val Demonstration.

TWO LINES CF OCEAN TERRORS

Thunderously Salute I ho Chief MacUTste
at n Steam liflwetn Them A Mag-

nificent Spectacle Witnexed by Thon-aand- s

of Krw Yorkrr Kvery Faint of
Vantage Tacked by Cheering Multitude

The Naval l'arade Visitor It.ano.ueie J
t Night.

NEW York. Apri. 27. The president of
the United States with a party con!-i:in- .j

of nearly his etitire cabinet. Mrs Cleve
land, and several
ether ladies ar-

rived in this city
last night at 10:30.

and twelve hours
later at 10:30 this
morning-t- ht
president was re-

ceived with due
honors on board
the Dolphin, an
chored o:T Twenty-fo-

urth street.
The whole fleet

Hi?..!

Joined in the cere- - apmiii.vl tiHURAKPl
monies of the president's reception At
this time the sight was the grandest ever
presented to the eyes of Mew Yorkers On
the river In two lines, all at anchor, lay
the fleet of warships consisting of all which
had been for a week at Norfolk, with the
addition of the cruiser Dim it ri Donsoukoi,
the Argentine cruiser Neuvo !.? Julio, and
the United States monitor Miantonomah

The Multitude on Shore.
All along this line of ships, reaching

from Thirty-fourt- h to Eighty-nint- h streets,
the shores were packed with the people of
this and surrounding cities. The heights
were black with sightseers, w hile crowded
until there was hardly room to move on all
the water surface not appropriated to the
ships were thousands of w.tter craft of
every description, all alive with excited
and holiday-makin- g humanity. All the
ships were dressed in bunting of every na-

tion and the space separating the two lines
was sufficient to pe rmit the Dolphin and
her consorts to pass between with plenty

f room for the war vessels to s.nlute as she
passed. The Dolphin's consorts were the
Blake (United State? co;t.- -t survey steamer)
and Monmouth, the former carrying the
members of the diplomatic corps and the
latter the senators ami represent it; ves,
governors and other distinguished visitors.

Started on the Keview.
As the hour of h:3 arrived ai. .yes

were turned toward the Dolphin, and as
the flash of her ki:. utoutuwl tin ar-

rival of the president a cheer ri'lU'.l
the shore (run end lo cud o; th vut
throng on both shies of the liver, wis
t.tktii tip iig;;iii, and m:t!gliug with tiie

A
--?sl 1 v.

THE BAiTOIOKE.
boom of cannon fairly shook the hillsides.
The anchor of the Dolphin was soon up
and she slowly steamed between the lines
of ocean terrors. Beginning at the lower
end she passed along to the head of the
line where were anchored the U. S. S. llag-rtii- p

Philadelphia and the Uritish Hag . hip
Blake. It was when the Dolphin
the stern of the Miatitonomah, the hist
ship on the port line, that the event nf the
day began to occur.

Icep-Mouthe- d Canons Konred.
As her bow was opposite the Miantnno

mall's stern "preseiit arms" was sounded.
The officers and crew saluted and the guns
of the Miantonomah opened with t wety-ou- e

(runs, the president's salute. The Brazil
Itepublica, last of the starboard line,
answering gun for gun. The bands played
the national air and the populace on the
shore split the heavens with cheers.
Steaming slowly along the line,
the Fame programme was performed 1 y
every ship in line, and never in the history
of the city was their such a noise. Arriving
at the head of the line the Dolphin cast
anchor and all the commanding officers
left their ships and went on board to pay
their respects to the chief magistrate.

Clone or the Cirent Iteview.
The reception on hoard the Dolphin over,

the president tiUembarked at the foot of
Ninety-sixt- h street, and as he did so. in
obedience to a signal from the Philadel

. phia, every vessel in the fleet manned ynrds
or rails and saluted ngnin. A the last
gun was fired the signal flas came down
and the day ceremonies were ended. The
Spanish caravels were anchored abend of
the two flagships, but did not "dres ship."
only displaying a few appropriate flags.
As the spectacle ended the crowds on the
bills and shores began to melt, the craft in
the river to move to the landings and a
scene full of animation was presented,
scarcely less interesting than the great
demonstration that had opened the day's
festivities.
PREPARATION FOR THE SPECTACLE.

lion- - the Great Fleet Sailed I'p from the
Ljitur Bay.

Today was a- - boliday for all New York
city and the cities and country round
about; but the day of preparation for this
spectacle was scarcely less a holiday. Es-

timates of the number of people who saw
the fleet steam up the bay and river and
take its position for the review would be
impossible. Every point of vantage from
tbe lower bay to Eighty-nint- h street was
crowded with interested sightseers. The
lay was a perfect one. The first indication
f the movement of the ships from their

anchorage in the lower bar was the flash

ot tne national colors Trout Fort William,
followed instantly by a flash of flame and
a dull boom at Fort Wadsworth. Up
through the narrows came the vessels and
soon those with glasses could make out
the Philadelphia and lila'ie at the head of
the line.

Goirmor'i Inland Salutes.
On they came, keeping time and distance

like veteran soldiers, and soon the whole
magnificent spactacle was iu view. As
Governor's Island was passed the fort's
guns boomed out a salute, and shortly after
the Miantonomah thundered away iu honor
of the unveiling of the statue to Ericsson,
which had at that moment occurred at the
Battery. The Hiake, with her two great
tapering buti colored smokestacks and ma-

jestic mien, caught the faucy of the crowd.
She moved along as if held in check, and
appeared to be going slowly, although she
was making nine miles an hour. She car-
ried a guard flag (a white field crossed with
crimson bars) at her foremast-head- , and
floated the naval ensign of Great Britain at
her spankergaff.

The View from the ltattery.
Those who were fortunate enough to ob-

tain a "place on the Battery had a splendid
view of the naval parade, for they passed
close by as they steamed into the river. It
was over in half an hour, for by that time
the two lines, closed by the Miantonomah
and Republica, had gone by and the peo-

ple who lined the- - shores and packed the
declivities of the river banks were the fa-

vored ones, and they cheered themselves
hoarse as the white ships o their own
navy, making a showing that was not
elclipsed by the visitors, came into view
and passed. As the end of the parade was
reached the ships slowed down and at a
signal from the Philadelphia thirty odd
massive anchors splashed in tha water au.i
the parade was ended.

BANQUET TO THE NOTABLES.

L'nlou Leaeue Club Crowded with Dis-

tinguished People.
The banquetatnightatthe Union League

club to the distinguished visitors was a
fitting climax to the spectacle presented by
the big ships sail-
ing up the harbor
to their places in
readiness for to-
day's review. All
branches of gov-
ernment s e r v ice
were represented

naval, military,
civil, and diplo-
matic and rep

at lve men
In all walks of
life .were at the
tables. President
Cleveland was
r.ot present, ow HEAR ADMIRAL WALKER

ing to the weariness resnltiu from his trip
from the national capital.

General Horace Porter presided, and on
either side of him were the duke of Yert-gu- a.

Admiral KaruadorofT, Hear Admiral
Benbam, Secretary Herbert, Admiral Hop-
kins, Admiral Gherardi, Rear Admiral
Walker, and all the foreign naval com-
manders.

Then t!:ere were Mayor Gilroy, Colonel
McCiellan, Tracy, Ch.mneey
M. Dept-- and other New Yorkers, includ-
ing the members of the club who escorted
the guests to the club house. Nearly 1,'VH.i

guests sat down to the banquet table, and
the meeting lasted till afser - o'clock.

NOTES CF THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Sunday Question Again tp in the Com-
mission The I.iherty Ttell.

Chicago, Apri! Z7. The World's fair
national commission had a long dispute
over a proposition introduced by Commis-
sioner Eibeek, of Iowa, to open the fair on
Sunday. '1 hern was much opposition on
the ground that the subject was closed, but
the proposition was referred to the judi-

cious committee.
Ninety members of the ladies' board held

a meeting and Mrs. Palmer reid her report,
which was p full review of the work done.
Princess Sch.inovsky. of Kum, was
present.

The liberty lie 11 his passed Pittsburg ci
its way west. At every station it is receiv-
ing royal honors, ami crowds turn out to
see it. Elaborate preparations to receive
the bell have been made here.

George Washington's sword, the property
of Miss Yirginia Lewis, of Baltimore, has

, arrived to exhibit at the fair.
The Javanese baby born at the World's

fair is dead, living scarcely a day.

LOOKS MORE LIKE BUSINESS.

The Illinoi I.'iislt ure Seem to Have
"fiot a Move On."

Sl'KlNGKIELP, April lr. The senate
passed the bill to divert fTl.iiOO of the ap-

propriation for the Illinois World's fair
exhibit to the ptiposi of exhibits of the
horticultural, beekeepers, titemakers and
Dairymen's association, and to defray the
expenses of port ions of the Illiuois Na-

tional Guard, which will artend the fair.
Tiie general appropriation bill was taken
up on second reading and the appropria-
tion for the t.atB board; of charities cut
tof3,0iH. 1 he salary of the curator of the
state museum was cut to $2,.VX and the ap-

propriation for the labor bureau reduced
to HUt1. The bill was ordered engrossed
for third reading, and after passing Nie-hau-

bill for the election of assessors the
senate adjoin ned.

The house rejected the measure to legal-
ize Saturdav half --holidays. Tbe bills to
organize sanitary districts along rivers sub-
ject to overflow and to regulate fraternal
lieneflciary societies were advanced to third
reading. Several bills were advanced to
second reading. Notice was given of a
motion to reconsider the vote on the Satur-
day half-holida- y bill. A bill appropriating
ftf'2,000 for the compensation of the legisla-
tors and salaries of state officers was ad-
vanced to second reading. A bill provid-
ing for the commitment of lunatics was
rent to third reading.

v AfcMisuTO.N, April 27. secretary Gresh-a- m

says that no protest has been received
at the state department from the Austrian
government against the appointment of
Max Judd as consul general of tbe United
States at Vienna.
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Sioux City Enterprises Suffering !

Financial Chaos. !

THREE MORE CONCERNS IN TROUBLE j

Heavv Liabilities in Each Case and tbe I

Loan and Trust Company's lMOlcnlties
the Cause The Whisky Trust Resolves
on a Policy of War on Competitors A
Fierce Struggle for Domination on the
Card

'
Sioux Citt, la., April 27. Three more

extensive failures have occurred here di- - j

rectly resulting from the Union Loan anl :

Trust company's assignment. The Sioux '
City Dry Goods company, by A. S. Garret- -

fen, president, made a general assignment.
The schedules show assets of $371,169.04,
consisting of the stock of wholesale dry
goods, credits and 30,000 on deposit with
the Union Loan and Trust company. The
liabilities are $:.32,00i', nearly nil due to
eastern and Chicago jobbers. The com-
pany did all its backing through the Trust
company. It assigns to W. F. Thomas anil
the business will continue till the company
can be reorganized.

The Other Two ltnsiness Crashes.
The Sioux City Dressed Beef and Can-

ning company, by its treasurer, Ed Haak-inso- n,

made a general assignment to II. J.
Taylor. The assets,consisting of the pack-
ing plant, a line of refrigerator cars, etc..
are SSi!,730; liabilities are '!5,000, of which
HC'.'.tWO is due to the Union Loan and
Trust company. The Interstate Invest-
ment company deeded away about fcjOO.000

of property mainly to its own stockholders.
Its affairs were complicated with those of
the Union Loan and Trust company which
compelled the transfers. Mechanics liens
amounting to $55,575 were filed against the
new Union depot, almost completed. It is
owned by tbe Sioux City Terminal and
Warehouse company.

Mixed I'p with a Railway Deal.
All work on the depot has been stopped.

President Hodges, of the Union Stock
Yards company (which had already failed),
nates that the company will have to be re-
organized. Some time ago there were nego-
tiations between the now disrupted syn-
dicate that ow-n-s the Sioux City Northern
and Pacific Short Line railroads and the
terminal properties and Union station here,
and President James J. Hill, of the Great
Northern system, looking to a sale of the
property to Mr. Hill's road. Somehow the
deal hung fire, and the investment com-
pany couldn't wait. The Sioux City
Engine works has sued the Sioux National
bank for $110,000. The engine company
had $35,000 deposited with the Union Loan
and Trust company. It demanded the
money, and was given a draft on the Col-

umbia National bank, of Chicago, for the
amount. This was placed in the Sioux Na-

tional for collection and the Columbia
bank refused to pay. The $110,000 is the
ngsregate of the $35,000 deposit and $75,000
damages the engine works thinks due it.

GOING TO BE A "GIGANTIC" FIGHT.

Or a Ituy-Ou- t of All the Wlilsy Trust's
Distributors.

Chicago, April 27. By the action of a
meeting of the directors of the American
Distillers' and Cattle Feeders' association
held at the Auditorium hotel it is more
than probable that one of the most gigan-
tic fights ever witnessed in the whisky mar-

ket his been inaugurated. This action
was the determination to issue bonds to
meet the necessary expenses to bny out
the present distributors of the company's
product, and if this cannot be accom-
plished then to make the company its own
distributor a'ni establish the plants
throughout the country which such a step
involves. How much the amount will be
cannot ot the moment be exactly esti-
mated.

Ia fact the gathering adjourned to meet
again next montli, by which time those as-

signed the duty will be able to present a
statement making clear the point. There
are, however, fifty-tw- o distributors. The
plants of some of these, according to Mr.
Grcenhut. would le valued from $.00,000
to $300,000. Therefore it is pretty safe to
assume that the bonds will be issued for
any sum ranging from $10,000,000 to

Mr. Greenhut frankly acknowl-
edged that the course now resolved upon is
compulsory if the association of which ha
is president is to maintain its position. He
repoit-'- the same to the meeting held re-

cently at Peoria and the stockholders cave
the turectors full power to act.

That tbe tesult of the Meeting will lead
to a lengthy :md bitter tight would seem
inevitable. The combine's principal oppo-
nents are: Tbe American Distilling com-
pany and the Globe Distilling company.
Pekin, Ills: a new distillery now being com-
pleted at IVcria; one at Belleville; two ia
St. Louis, the Wolz house and the Ham-
mond house; one about to be operated at
Om.iht. Neb.; one in Uniontown. Ky.: two
at Cincinnati; one in Portsmouth. O. ; two
in Louisville. Ky.; cue at ll.tltimi.-r- and
one at Philadelphia.

That their competition is by n- - means
insignificant is shown by tbe act ion of the
trust in reducing the price of spirits and
alcohol by one cent jer gallon, nviuing it
now $1.18. This was done,- - ad-
mits, for the purpose of nieetin;: t "tie prices
of the concerns tunned. Given hut ma le
the following statement after the meeting:
'"Our actiou has been mde necessary by
the conduct of the distributors iu veiling
at arbitrary profits. This reduced our
trade by enabling opposition distilleries to
undersell lis. Of course the amotiut re-

quired for our vurpuse will be large, but
it will be raised. As to the general effect
of our action it will cheapen whUky."

Ann Arb-j- r Keceivership Itumor.
N'E'V Yokk, April '7. llu mors of a re-

ceiver for the Toledo, Ann Arbor and
North Michigan railroad have been freely
circulated around Wall street, but the
officers of the company positively deuy
that there is any probability of a receiver be-
ing appointed. The interest on the consoli
dated bonds is due on May t. and, it is
stated, will be pnid.

Assicnment in Ileal Estate.
ST. Paul. April 27 Egbert G. Hardy,

one of the best known real estate men in
St. Paul, has niade an assignment toCba.
S. Bunker. His liabilities exceed his as-
sets by a Lou' $50,000.

Michigan's World's Fair Fund.
Laxsisg. Mich.. April 27. The fight over

the additional appropriation for the Mich-
igan exhibit at the World's fair has been
brought to a finish in both houses, a bill
having been passed giving $25,000 addition-
al. The opponents of church taxation took
possession of lepresentatives hall and many
speeches were made against the taxation
bilL

AB3REVIATEO TELEGRAMS.

Whitman Williams, of Willimantlc,
Couu., aged S)0. made three attempts to
kill himself in three days and still lives.

Benjamin F. Schwartz, a traveler for
Pitkin & Brooks, of Chicago, was arrested
at St. Iyouis on a telegram from Port An-
geles, Wash., as an escaped couvict. He
was sentenced to eighteen months in prison
for embezzling $1,200 from a banker at the
latter place and escaped.

Obituary: At Hamilton, III., General
Robert Smith, aged 8t5. At McKeesport,
Pa., John Trich. aged 70. At New Or-
leans, Banker Robert Moore, aged 62. At
Oshkosh, Wis., Rebun M. Parkinson, aged

5. At Madison, Ind., Cornelius Vail, aged
82. At Decatur, 111., Mahlon Haworth,
aged 84. At Lincolnville, Ind., Mrs. Jo-seph-

Brewer, aged S5.

Mrs. Emma D. Holmes, of River Falls,
Wis., has been missing in New York city
for five weeks.

The creditors of Giles Uros., the embar-
rassed Chicago jwelry firm, desire the
firm to continue business, and it is likely
some arrangement will be made to that
eud.

A strike of gold has been made at Cen-

tral Point, Ore., in which there is $1,000,-00- 0

insight. Nuggets as -- re as pease
are not at all uncommon.

An insect is destroying the pine forests
of West Virginia and the entomologists
have found another insect that will dine
daily and hourly on the destroyer.

Damage to fruit crops in southern
Illinois by the cold weather has been
found to be confined to strips, in some
cases but a few miles in width.

Obituary.
On Wed-es- dv morning, April ii. 1803. entered

icto rest Klizabeth Hetty, widow of John Hetty,
Ht the home of her dang iter, Mrs. Betij4niiu
Wbitriit. Preemption, lil ,ged 90 years 3, months
and 2 dajs.

Funeral at 9:30 o'clock Friday morning, April
28. Interment at Chippianock cemetery.

six poixts,
of many,

where Doctor
Pierce's Pellets
are better than
other pills

1. They're
smallest,
easiest to take
little, sugar-coate- d

erauulea
that every child takes readily.

2. They're perfectly easy in their
action uo gripinsr, no disturbance.

3. Their effects last. There's no
reaction afterwards. They regulate or
cleanse system, according to
of dose.

4. They're the cheapest, for they're
N,n.,.i,'i tn r satisfaction, or

monev is returned. You only for
good get,

n Tnt- iiti in Hass are always fresh,
C." They cure Constipation, Indiges-Tsn.--

Attneks. or BiliousI I" i. i. I 1 1 . - - - - -

Headaches, all derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels.

out

the
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the 6ize
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Intelligence Column.
RE YOU IX XEED?i if Yor

Want mo:iey
Want a cook

Want tioarilpri"
Want a partner
Want a s'tua'.ion

Want to rcut room
Want & servant girl

Want to eoll a farm
Want t.i sell a hone

Wnt to excharce anMhing
Want to fell housihoM poods

Want to make am rea! estate leans
Wat to sell or trade feranythins

Wunt to find customers for
VSE TIISSE COLUMNS.

K DAILY AKGL'S DELIVERED AT YOUR
i1rvr ev ry uTCidn!; for li'-i- per wet k.

SALE C1EFAP A HOOD HORSE, BUGGYFOU barr.efs. if taken at once. Call at Biifi-r.e- -s

University, l'.n'l Second avenue.

VUR WALL FAl'R If CAS HE CLEANED
1 a d made to look fref-- ad new. Ssve
niiroi hv pvt:ln!i it cleaned by W. M. Kecsc, 512
Lock 'Island :n-ct- , Davenrort.

NICELY FCRXIShED ROOM OB A FUR-ni:-he- l
A honso to rent to couple without
clnldri n. Bet of references rrtpiircd and given .

Adcr.-sr"- , M. K , care Canier No. 3

GENTLEMEN OK LADY
WANTED Position permanent and pood

Address Mrs. Ida M. Seidell, Daver-port-

la.", branch ofiice. Manager Madame light's
toilet preparstio-js- .

ACTIVE AGENTS, too to $.0WANTED made working for Crawford
-- J.ife f James a. Blaine." the officially recoj;- -

tizedtdit on. hleaar.tiy ' m nuu nw
willlr?. BM territory, cntf.ts free; send 14

cent in fiami-- s for mailing. Adares, 1 he Na
tional Ioo I on trii, i u.w.

:

t
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Air.use merits.
arper's Theatre,

J E. Montrose. Manur.

(INK NIGHT ONLY.

Monday Eve., May 1st,
A tu r.Vct production of tbe Micct-ssfu-

Coimdy lira to a.

She Couldn't
Marry Three !

It terrreted bv an ef"c!e:it comraur. headed
by the little favorite,

LILLIAN JCENNEDY.
l'liuliKol with all their own Scenery.

A .'rand seenc of t'.ieCoruMi coast with rt
lighthouse! Carboy-- Abbey by

uig'y Tunuei. tne moi tomji .

r beautiful Stage features thrilling
cliir axes, soups and. anrest A mirtlirnl presen-

tation whose chief ingredients are brilliancy, vim
MiriiilitlineM.

rri'ei- .- !.. 7 60 i! cents. Seats on
Ilourv l'harmacy April 2sth.f ale at Harper

THE WARREN BROWN CO.

is tilt'.l fiim-'shi- t s their lady customer with

VI AVI HKMKDY

at It 50 per box.

Call and invcMiga'.e concerning the meiilscf
MOUNTAIN KOSE.

the new remedy which is gilrirg favor so rapidly.
Remember the place

Room 15, Dittoe Block. DaTenpert. corner
Third and Brady.

-- House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

liaising brickbuildings eppecially
Address E. A. ROUNDS.

1515 Seventh Avenue, Box 121

KM Hasler,

SGhweDiser

Dry Goods Co.,

217, 217$ W. St ,

davenport, ia

Fine Spring
Style Shoes.

. ;

IlKIU't TI N iN

IN oi 1- 1-

and
vSc

1704

OU EN! IRS O- -

Must te c i.t n- f i r- -. Cur net-p- . vi
MIT t 1 . Oil.

this srvic- -

per

On

Cloaks

Suits.

Every Garmer

1893

New Artistic
High Grade
Footwear,

Cloak
Departmen

Exclusive Original Designs

Wriaht OreerjaAvalt
SECOND AVENUE.

Sacrifice Sale,
STOCK

Glassware,
China,

Toys,
Fancv Goods, Etc.,

IdirWateli

26 cent

and

20 per cent

Tinware,

. Ho chilly- -

I) art s or--

DISCOUNT SAL
On

u

Cloaks

and

Suits.

Come to us before purchasing.

BEE HIVE- -

114 -- c0Ii(3 Sir et. DAVENPORT-10- .

Wholesale and Retail ilIilH"'


